
Siamese Missio11s to Ceylon 

in the 18th Century. 

In the Journal Asiatique X vol. VIII., page 533, Professor 
Lorgeou has described a Siamese MS. having reference to two relig
ious Missions which were sent to Ceylon from Siam in the miclclle of 
the 18th Centmy. The MS. as f<tr as can be ascertained up to now 
is unique, and from t he description Professor Lorgeou gives of it, it 
appears both as regards style a,nd contents to be the work of a scholar. 
Tt is therefore siucet·ely to be hoped tlnt the MS. will be published in 
full, together with the MSS. kept in the Colombo Museum Library, 
Colombo, dea.lin g with these Missions, viz :-

"Siyam Satndesa.," Religious letters in Pali written to the King 
of Siam by the Buddhist Priesthood in Ceylon, 1746, and the 
"Syamopasampadavata.," :tn account of the embassies to Siam anc1 
t he introduction of Siamese ordination of Buadhist monks in. 
Ceylon. 

The history of the Mission of Phra Ubali to Ceylon was 
published in Siamese in the Vctjiraf.\ana Magazine, Nos. 11, 12, 13. 

It is, however, incomplete. The Phougsavadan as at present 
published only contains reference to the Mission in the summary 
where it is stated that:-" In the Ohulasakaraj 1115, the year of 
the cock, the fifth of the decade ( A. D. 1753 ), the King of Ceyl01~ 
deputed an Ambassador and his suite with a Royal letter, in which 
the King asked that priests might be sent to establish the 
Buddhist religion in Ceylon. His Majesty was then pleased to 
invite Phra Ubali and Phra Ariyamuni with twelve priests to 
proceed to Ceylon with these Ambassadors." ( 1. ) 
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The Vajirafiana National Library has lately acquired a MS .. 
()f tl1e history of Siam, which to a certain extent presents a versio 
amplior of the History, and from it the following extracts with 
1·eference to the Missions ma.y prove of interest :-

"In the Chulasakaraj 1115, in the year of the cock, the 
Kittisrirajasih was reigning in Sinkhandhnagara, holding sway 
over Ceylon. At that time there were no priests in Ceylon. The 
King therefore deputed the Councillor Sri Vaddhana as an 
Ambassador with a second and third ambas:;,ador as bearers of 
a Royal autograph, and presents of which the principal ones 
were relics of the Buddha. They came in a Dutch merchant 
ship to establish relations of friendship with Siam, and requested 
ti1at priests should be sent to initiate persons into the priesthood 
so that the Buddhist Doctrine might continue in Ceylon. His 
Majesty was pleased to give orders that the Ambassadors should 
be received in the usual way, and he granted to them an 
audience to pay their respects at the time he received foreign 
guests at the Sanphet Palace. He addressed them three 
times in accordance with Royn.l usage and bestowed on them 
-presents beaoming to their dignity. He was then pleased . to give 
orders to depute officials as ambassadors with a Royal autograph 
letter and presents to the King of Ceylon. 

"He also invited Phra Ubali and Phra Ariya,muni, two high 
priests, with twelve priests to proceed to Ceylon with a view 
to initiate youths into the priesthood. He also asked that the 
Phra Sangharaj ( the chief priest) should send a lettet·, and he 
had a vessel prepared for the Siamese Ambassadors together 
with the fourteen priests carrying the Royal Autograph and the 
Royal presents, and they proceeded together with the Sinhalese 
Ambassadors to Ceylon." ( 2.) 

It may in this re:>peet be mentioned that in the Pum 
(the yearly calendar) for the year 1113 (the year of the goat) 
the arrival.of the Ceylon Ambassadors is meutioned in these 
words:-

"Ceylon asks for priests to teach the Heligion." This date 
may be considered correct taking into consideration the Monsoon. (~ .) 
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According to the versio amplior the second mission took 
place in the year 1121 (1739) in the reign of the last King in 
.Ayuddhya. 

It says:-

"The vessel which had been previously sent to Ceylon with 
t,he priests t·eturnecl, and His Mttjesty then gave orders that a new 
vessel should be prepared, in the year of the tiger, the last of 
the decade, and he invited Phra, Vissuddhacarya and Phra 
VaraiHil.HLmuni, two high priests, and tlnee pries ts once more to 
proceed together with the officials to Ceylon to take the place of 
those p1·eviously Hent who were to return to Siam. 

"He then gave orde1·s that Krom Mun Deva.viviclh should 
be put on board and only released in Ceylon" . ( 4 .) 

The Prince here mentioned Wets one of the brothel'S o£ the 
1·eigning King, sou of the King lmown as Phra Paramakot. He 
had entered the pt·iesthood but as he was supposed to aspire to the 
throne, was exiled t o Ceylon. He returned to Siam during the 
Bmmese wars, established himself as P rince of Kora.t, where he 
f omented disturbances. 

Soldiers m;)re sent o~~t tJ capture hi.m, ancl he was J.:. l'ought 
to Bangkok, where he was e-xecuted in 1'782. 

0. f.. 
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